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^achantfst.

New finil Cheap!

p\i!KU,’.s

lt<9/ia|9, liVIfii ft* €•)

TTATE taken one ef the apleadid oew Sure*
OIL n. MARSHALL. 8v«*w
lice 111*
Wall, Maysvlll*, y. \KTF. are ni«v rn riving a line, large and deel- H recently hnllt oa Front slfbet. belwesB
I Dn'm»T. CPOtimje* to ptoelico
tils
H table stock oi' Dry Goods, to whicli we In*
7 ,.r«reMkn In 1IJ« ClK «Dil Tieiirt- rrifE iBul»i»ljnieH, lalo ef the Beverly Moveei rile the attontlon of Connlry MerolianU, with Mala and Sycaraoto, oaly two door* from their
lie able J10 ierena Ult IrlCDde anil eoiilliloiiee, believing weean fornlsh them with old Stand, and now offer fur aote
850 Sacks prime RloCoffeei
i-ldeiico ' ‘he PObBc gcnerilly. ihol lie hue removed lo Hie
50 do
L^nlra
do;
II of hie I eoiiimoiiluusaiid ti'ell localed Tevuv lloi'iiB on
oft:ie
lOO do TbbloSaUr
prreenti_____ __
I* »“ 8«lto«-St»rt. BoMly epi»- much ItiiliroreJ lulls In
the eoinntoncemcntef theprmen
- Ca<hmere«i
Mona.
Btnek
of
Prims.
Olnghams,
Co«l
■ K*a'uolM wili be wettedepoB at eny boor thepr.
Tlclciiin, riiiunols,
1 eoda, Cuasimay fiivorhnawilh a call, a Kenlockv welcome, (I'Ulnci.
_____ _____ ___________________ __ 1 Drown Cot.
and (he best Tare
Tor which the marhel nlTorda.
tons. Drillings and Ciu.ton Hannels. Is uniiau.
so do friah Mackor^l,oiM*a Not;
Ula
its House U
Is.convenient ip the rauhet
ally
iorge,
well-etsorlcd,
and
CHEAP,
and wo
50 Bosesfeesh Raisins.
. and Ills porteri, will be In n-adliiest lo ci
Dtw. Sliurklcrerd * Ph!«lcr.
fool well naaured will compare, as to qaallly
60 Packages Y. H. A O. P. Teaas LLheteafler precticc Utelr ptofe«ilen In 'OT beg^^lo and from the river, at all hours. jirlce, with any mtrhet west of the niouatalui.
ISO Ken aaald ItnIhiaiHiBndf:
We hnvf also o very liirgo loY
lot of blue arid drab
Uavsrille anrf
and rlclnity
rIcliiUy in eonni>cllor.—
W' Mavsrllle
iOO
do WUlcLead;
RIankels, large oi-d hnnvy, Binnbei coatings,
MBW
Is the ..................
3 Cvrooiu superior 9. F.-Iadlgo;
•nieir office '*
''lothi, Cusiiuetla. ifankeeus, rod Blonkels, co
p,.8haclilefi>rd.
red Cambrics, wi .u Goods, Kollont, Trim10 Bbli Copperas;
nrs, Shawls, block and fancy Alnaens, ChaIS do
pnn Satenlaa;
'leon Lostros, Irish Linens, Talilo Linens,
JOHN G. FATITS.
■r\R. y TAYLOR, Dentirt, hat received and
1 do
Atlam:
•n and blue Uoreges, Capes, Lay li daily using the CHi.oaoroaw, for the pre« j.
liof Mavsvllle, and olben, that he baijnsl I «#Ooaaea Boots and Shoe#, good qatlltys
60 do lAtafSn^r.aMdKoii
epeuod
aAoBrding
B
oom, on Front atreet. ■
IM
dot.
IlaU.
ell
qualiUes;
49U0 Ibo Bar Lead;
eie^ nieoa it far above the Uibeon.
I, v.ry eheapaad fadiloaabtn.
Tn tbe house formerly jjaupled by F- ‘C. Herd, i --------SO bn S X 10 and 10 X13 window Gian;
D-nSlS OB SBtloiiH. adjoluiug the Bank.
Esq., a few donrs below the Lee House, whore
To our
31) gross Maioa A Gniler'aBlBChiDg;
especlol pinala provldinafor
he will be hoppy
happy 10
lo receive and aceommodalenl.
aceemmodata nl, j wo
we hove bestowed
I
those who may be pleased to favor bim will-1 their wants, and bops lo receive a liberal ahaie
' of iheir
llieir jisuonage.
I^uonage. Onr frlenda in
In Ihe eoantry
eeantry
SO do various brahila sad qua:
who may tivor us. with others, may rest aasurAttorneys »t Law, KayivUle, Bentueky. ‘"liayavinw ^arch 89. lB4e-.19lf
;1U0 do tallow Caadlca
od they will meat Wil» prompt nticntlen, and tba
goods bs leo^
pearce’^waSlln'g:
Seed, Oil, Lard oil. Candlef. Btareh. KntMayniiia, NoV.'^l
I, Cloves, Clnaoinoc, Soda, Crass and Hcup
tSoiilpaiSjr*
■DBAUTIFUL BOOKS!—Wo hove on hand a
I of aH tisea oad dcscripttaaa. and any other
Lsrs OF THt rwAtratw iiomc,
D \nga suck of bri.ullfal Books olegaBUv srllMeatkat can be bad at any Wholaaale Groce
Mm Market and Sutton streets.
ap36-y.
bouod, together trAtb the moat superior Ananals ry In OUT City, and our prleea shall be as low.
TXAS no the ocenpaacy of the above well for'1649, which wo will sell nncoromonly low Ail we uak Is Ibatyou ealtand see fnryqnrselvea.
D. K. WEIS,
knewn Hotel, atthe eorneref Market and
B SHOP, WELLS Si CO., Front
18, *49. COL’ iNSABLATTERMAN
______
u. .>111
U oondact Ihe ealoblU
Opposite Steamboat ImaiUaf.
. attorney at l.\w,
in a stvie
le which will
n warrant him In
Clnelnnatl. Nov.S9,184d.
pecting
1. el
g a share of public patronage. His
P.8. Keeollocl,aU goods sold by na passing
gv« will, as heretofore, be modente. Pertcri
through Nayiville will be atoredat wgoodheiie at lha atcambeat
■ea as are in tho cily. free of charge, wekaow
we ean, and will make It lo Iho Intereai of all
.IVffec.
«bo TMt Clnclanatl lo deal with aw
‘""Muy^ille. Jan.19.lS48.
T FORWARD all perrons from trusUng my
fi. W. St CO.
E. H. SuotoB, Eaq. 5
X wife on my sceooni. usl will not be rcapda*
Hampton, Smith A Co.,PlKabargh
ilhlefor onvef licreontroeta.
a, JnB.26,184H.
___________
jan ia-ir«
C'.iARLE:! SMITH. IJAVmG oneonho largcaUnd beat conMrdetAnd Geaeral Stage & Steamboat OSlee,
'4
(Corner of Mala A 8t Clair ats.)
Mti'l/
Toot
proof and rery convenient ta the Steam Beat
.fFranfrfovt, «r.
^ A T.WOOD,BlhlsFnral
WOOD, at his F’trBllura and Faralih- Uadlag, wo can store any amount of Hemp and
Btth.iloatgamery. Flaming, KichoIaa.Monpn,
A, ing WarcrooDis.
WarurooDis, Wall atreet. keeps on Produce of ail kindsonlhomost lavorablo terms,
Bearbaa and Cariar.
and liSve liuuiunca effected very low, and lalef
N. SHIELDS. Pr'-priiAor.
hsnd, In i
Stqa. 1,1841.
Smade when doilred, to tho very best advantage
oreortmcniofl
US!
...............................
--------------------. — .. ----- T"^ rpHIS coiiiiiimtloitr: and cent .nlmitly 'ocated aoinfl
su„!ly cheap
c
Call In, and par We. therefore, respectfully solicit eanslgnmooli
t. kf. Spindle ASM. Alertander.
^ HOTEL. I«vi,.y been pure, wed, therongh. will sell cousindly
from tbooo who wish to trv our aiarkot
(doc 9(1.) City papara eopr
ATTORVETS AT 1»AW,
, ly rcpulmu -md refun lsheu by ,bn ptaaott pro- chwe.
BISHOP, Wells 4; CO.,
Front St.,bctwc
St., between Main and S}-camoie.
i.fS.
n. Nov. 37. t848.
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BEVEULYy HOUSE.
jGiiuirtjnir, SaB-

w€vS£SFuJ;?:k

MANSION tanOUSE,

ai
moHlae^of public patreilago.
blealagfburg, Ky, Dec-li, '47.

1.
aol

J....,, H.
- BOTD
-------------IIOCSE,
THE
TQBir li. BOTD, respnetfally infoitas
il the pablie that the above esUbIMimant has

In alt tbi Caurta of Frankfort. Office ou St.
Uairnreat. aaildoor to Koeaea’i book Uadary.

nayavillc and Ciucliinati Pwckte.

Dec. IS, iddS.

BMESr WBlTAKZilt,
AYVGNHSY XY 'LAW,

IVarkHrlt, Uy^
urarclirk,
Ur.

n/ULpraetka law lathe Conrtiof Maaen,
Vv aadwaiatUndatriatlytoaUbnaiaeseen9dadUhiiB In all cate*, when rcqnirad, he
irlll havoDio atsistanea of Hrvar WAttn*. E*q..

JNa b! MilLVAIIL*

fPABLB SALT.-Tsblo Salt pul up In ai

ao'.bly
Tlie II-w and splen
did stcBin packet,

JtaaarylV.ISda
ly
U^Jofnr A. MomtnK, Cotnmimwoer for

tbaSlataaortadlana. Mlmnri.Tenaeaaae. and
Lanbdaaa, will taka Ike aekbowladgmenl of
deadaoad proof of other wrlUnga lo bo roeordod
or aaod U Uioao Sutea.

200

___ boat InadiBg, Cooroni, ttr

T. ft 7. A. Moors*,
ATTORHSTB-a.T-ia.'W,

CITV or

CityYraasuar'a Heport.
c B Coosa,

Dr.

» ::

Catty Boaca*

G. MOLF.N, Mama.
„
I Will Uave MayirUlo
Tuasdays, Thursdays,
KVs.nl 10 o'clock, A. M.; andClnelaallontaiedaya.fcxccpilBg Sunday.) Balaaoa OB koad,

RegnlarPortsmoatli, MayspiUo, ft
Cineliuuiti Packets!

OROCEKIEk.
,18 oaeof our fins lutendt remafailac in the
A Soathall wlntar, wo wlllba coastaally In
receipt of GROCERIES, which we will soil as
low so they ean bo tionght eisewbere In Me
market. We weald reepecUklly call lha atlenUoa ef all vialUng UiU Ciqr. u the laip aipl
«omplrta laeortiDent of e -oerner which wa Ure
•a hand, which canaUtalapartofthp ftllowlag:
ISOSackiprimaRloCoffocl
'
40 >• Java
do. prlM aHletas
46 IlalfCb.GunpewderTea,oemevery

HairCh.Blac

•«fS

varionaqaalltlcs;
Barrelt No. 1,9, and 3 Mtakcnl;
Hfqr
do.
Boms Ralalaai
Km Nails, aaaortad iltss;
•• e-d fencing and 8‘d Breda;
Borrebernthed Apow'dangar.Loverlag
hraad;
••
do
Boxea deabla nfiaod
do
Hbd. prime new Sugar;
Barrela Molanaar
BblsAhfbblSH Molaabaa;

ar;’i«s

ruX7.

X4i.

YlT'S;4Sr.cs!?j'.”s.a.rrr:

LUMBER!!

i¥
miSMlPl
900,000 FEET «r noAmiK

mm W.

900,000 8HIVGLES1

CH-AHLES.PHI3TER

ii94-ly.

Y. PAYfaip

ftttwBej ft CouHBOet «t Lsw,

s'.ix";s

SVassWIle. ms-

mVAY Min bn faeed at kb eSM. oa MiAel
ITl atreM. a fcw dMira above tba Beverly
fleam; and will practice, as herelefore, la Ma
son and ikt eticnmjteeatqoaaUM, and la the
ConrtMAppaib.
(fab9

auMon.

the. A. tUop-n.

vsAxrson ft mssrsaev

will *» as low as

i Shipper* tipon u

„,imi. |„ ,|y|,. fl,,,, iiy. ..nUn rnicfc

^ir'c^r;stnLAWajiAB?*'jF°D“V4e”

!!S
’ r..z
x

Eminent

lawyer.

end well known lu Ihiscity.) laj-s, "my son has
bean affllStad for ycors with Epllcp-r. 8“‘ '*
(0 besoundedto thecndsoflhecarth.” Another
ieya,"lajqraago la eatiraly inadequate loexprfso
,my,fiutUuiie to Dr. Hart, for h-.vlng been the
rocAs. under the hleosiag of God, of reswrlne
meto tbs enjoyment of pood lioaltb, after IwvIng bcenafilli.-t'.-d with F.plbpsj In Its worst form;
nd rav morning and evening oHstion of praise
lliankogirlogshai: cuulluue toosernd to that
Who hat affi Icted bn I to imike me whole.”
EPILEPTIC FITS
of twanty seven veara and olx months, cured by
the use of this Trnlv Wonderlbl Modieino.
HftafrAe/oifoicrecrt/narfxulctaie q/'f'irswiq/
ll'm.Secore, E-c., of
effii.Ud
vithEjn rpHnFiU
ifren jrrervMdsi*
mouffis. AJlcr lra:-ti.«e Uuou^k A'lu-drei
irotlinrf. Oerm.,nvCTi1 F.ttnct,trmtu>li"n Ike
mart rmmttfl ynjnWir,-, cad e-YteSint for
meiidu*,tneeie,l tnolnei,t end adxUt, lhr,t
tteusaiiddollarj. r*fcrn*d
tiJoi l■■thts
fosmby, t'n Abremirr lari, trilkonl jeerin', y
on* 6m*AI vkatnrr. end uu' vurerf fry u-ing
HART'S rEOr.TAHJ.E F.XTIL.1CT.
Ms. W«- Secoon’s Lmr* to Da. Hair.—I
have ipent over tlireo tltoownd dollart for medIclaa and medical atUDKuce. I was advised to
takcatotirtoEuropewllbhIm.whlebIdld. I
first vWtod Engtand. I consultod the moat em
inent phyilclana there in respect to his cose;
they exopMUO mtd ptaactlbaJ aceordln^.
! remained tbeta Arce months withoal percelVhiganychiaga
the better.
better, wbH
which
aaychaago for tho

15!) m\m

nUEENSW’ARE.eornprb.
style and pattern to beta
era House, just received, and

.
"
’^MES PIERCE.
J»ly>2 (Cllypaperecepy) Marketatreot.

Bi§HMrEV.

I WISH to cculracl for 10,000 bosbets Spring
•A Barler.perycar.forthreeyean—toboTfiiedl'rorasoqdfurnitb^ut my store,, .
I'or terns apply to
crfAftLES W. FRANI

OIH Bostrhan.
f>nn BARREWof Bourbon Whbkoy.la
£i\j\j More, of rarloQs breads, amene

trjaaBKi,i..rs.

I have lately receired from Eaotora
MancActarea,tn McollenlanoilTnentef
bilk and Cotton Umbrallaa, which 1 wUI
•ell aslowasartlcleaof theaamadcacriaUoncaa
baparebasBdalaevberc. JA6. WOIIMALD,
UOT
Sjj)]|,a>xr ilir'xi t Mroat

oVore MAsM,

* '^mvfLY’S'CUaABLEi

I accordingly left England, travelled ltlirongh J Lamps, Gill ud Damasi:; Glmdolaa, tfiverScotland, Germany and Pnneo, tad reton^d
r
ad mad gUt; baqnol koUare odglaasea; Lamp
willi
■nuts, rings and drops; 109 rough and cot
Globes, anoriod sires; Hall Linternt, new pat
•swvnuradVeMfaemcnt inoneof the New York tern: Lamp Trlaumrs; fapar Sfasdetaadl
wick; for tule low by ^ JAMES PIERCE,
•wptTT.
Market Ftrre
ofoomanyeutoi. oomobflweaiy aad tblrtf
>rrv I did so, as by the uso of Harl'i Vegatabla i "n ECE VED and for sale at Oio Hardt

|1U.5»4

Hb reason, wlilch was so far gone as to unfit
dy reatored, with the
him for bunners,

Family Flow,
lU,
andforrelaat

prlvUegotocaysareOmaalhioflhto tlmaho, boon afflicted turn If not reltauoa.
don't believe
I to yen boas
Jiing, andre I bere eacloae yonnaa hoadrrd
dre^dallara, 1 bare dd doubt bat yon wU! t^
this aaatbar sad quiu a dlffereDt Ibing. TIi;
debt of grrmade I atill owe you, bat preare aecepl Ihla amount as Inlereolon the Abtlnad-

"■«W"-'”^vTiESJ5lWE.
AfflMhcr ■ea«rkaMe<;ar«.

W^ntarm^ur*c«to*men ah^^puthi^S^
arally that we bare reerivwl ear aloAof Goods
for tho Summer and Fall Trade, and areaew
reodv to meet ibeir favorv. Our stock of Huewirrolo targe, tad raere eonpirte than it b *«vor been in the dsparUaeata of gliding Hard
ware. Fuilery. Moebanleo tools. Saddlery, Ac.,
and wo bopo lobe able to offer and) Indaoeanata
wlU ntrerbefbre pi

tMatvthNO yren with EpilapUo FlW;

beu^t of as, they •ill
wBl bo ftv
frmmdod tbreagh
' ardera with which
.....................
la wtfli
with striet OdMHp to tho iaUc

It ------- — —

* BLBEFLES8 NIGHTB.

■■ . rr"—

Ho! For taUfonnai-

Lot 18 fiat frani, 149 deep, on w«id) taafowl

cTssr—...

JHO. A M’tLVAIK.
A H. STANTON.
S. B. NICHAL80N,
NAT POYNTB,
F. MoCXuhNAUAN

ft-B. CROSBT,
araoviD td
Second si. hehteen Market tf SuUon sts

^rtl^^h^.k^hii^ In-’ Uhlhlivt.’s n jar. hP Yf wHeh i.a will ^1 B|.on

JOHN BHAUvU:JtH.t ■

*'

, -P. DOBYNS ACO.
J. P. Ooavra Si Co. have aea
CAMPBELUMBTCALTE a CO.
-—, ...doomploliaPlreereorWanHaw
Dre.lA
No.«. Main Btraot.
•ailabla for the
ic Sunga
Sungo of Uamp, ood
nod auak aa ____
>f tba ^ty <^uudl of the
Jew

''uT;—Si'ci'ft.'x,. D,. n.,...- II
^rilUtf

“ %eMeabl^^cu^

Uma alone ean efface. Pbvaictans of undoobtod akin and ctporienoa, Mlniaiaia of varioaa Cial reealu predoced by U
deaoffliaaUons,os wollui hundreds of ourojnl- Vegotollo Extract.
Prepared by S. Hori. M. D., New York.
aeai eilJseiui.all unite inreenmineiidinglheuse,
of this tnilv valuable mediclna lo tholr patlaala
aharge,aadftieurla,whoare affllctod.aolkaouly
Elglit "
90 00 . .
Itbearefully packed up Inboxeifor traad-,
^E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE
aowl by Ihoae who have been curad by Ibis val
uable ilicdlclno. One says, "I lievo suff fvd l^iTHOMAS Si MILES,
yond niv power ofdeawilptlon.bnt now I rejoice
109 Main ilrrri, (•!„nn„nl, Ot„\
la being fully restored lo health and hiuipimss.”
Another toys, “X thank God that I f. rltliatl'
araawoliroani. lalaafoolItadnlytopr'-caim
It to the ends of the earth, lhat llioae eimlUrly must be addressed, ITrofT SAii,.
SGATON A SHARP Agenta for tt^Be.
afflicted may find relhf." Another, (who b Mi

UoD oftbobouapliavingboeB compiled with aa
wlU ba wen by iheir (ferUficalo pnblUbdd bo-

BOOTmua
»TORB
{At Ike Old Staitd 6/ IV. W. Lamm,)
narkpt iirect.
J. W. WR0TEI4 raqieetfk1-ft|
ly infonns lha pnblle that ha ^
Iws porchaaod Ihe above esIvUlshincBl, aadcottliuu'B lo proaeciitc the lu;.iiwrs In all its varl•,.nchvs.' .llo]»e«i,"'.n haot

iilhwS'rjil

r-

fTAKES Ihla epaortanUy of loferniing the
J. pnblle that kla Bcraalo* otof Bottda and
SlMe of Now York. Of E,- exeollem^of bio
oolw^ef Lninbor ho reftra tooths

ycare o?the t^^y rmmediiecmpToy;
............
ROLAND
.......... ND Cci,o.u.iv,
CELSTON,
and 399 Pearl street. New York.
TvBfliaAny nponiTeM'
TMlini«»«ir7
Mr.6to|^B G. Ibnn, corner nf SUth mnna
Bcbo.Nerraat'l'Temntit, Naunigic Afiilclloor.
Qenoral UabUlly. Deficiency of Nervous aud
Physical Enetwy.and all nervous disonlen, in
cluding ffiaWMldreuiralaf aUdlsoeaes Hut ev ily, has been ft) srtrrely afflicted with cpHaptlo^
fils fur manv yeais, timthe was oWkred lo Nii^:-~'
er affect the human race— „
qnlsh hta htrtInHn. Having naed Dt. Hwte»
EPILEPTIC FITS.
or Falling S!ck)icct, HyiUriCBl Fits, Convnl- VcgcioMa. r.clr<.el,^y4Mr.Rian. MiwaMauR
Morn, SpLmt, &c. Dr. Hart woiild Imprrm It reslorul loDorfecI health, and left this city fw. anon the minds of the afflicted, that the Veget ihn.State of nMota>raniiiriblaknflM«.'
Iicv.JD.Smltli. n-clof of St. Pcler'a ebnrehable EaUwtki the aaly renudy ever dlacavercd
that can be relied on for Ibo permanent cure of Spclswood. New Jerecy, who has bacn afflietadthbmoat dreadful ofall dlaeama. Aaiutendcii- vrithepilopiic file r»r more ikaa fyrir jwia,
ey UleinwuUy.wudwsaiuid death, tba u ' states that belies ured Dr. IIurl*H Vegetabii^- ' '
tract,
nnd hai been 00 much Improved'tlial he '
SKILFUL Pin-SICIANS
of Enro]>c, at well m tiiosa of oar own connlry.
have proDounced Epilepsy incureble. And II
has been eoeom>i.lvrcJ by muuy. uutit tlila most W bon iboiiaands who ere now irembllog under
important of all dloaevvrios was made by Doclar tba hand of this dreadful dlsonae, and roarlaglhat
8. Hart, nca^ sixteen years since,durir^wl

is the only nmedy that can be i

‘'JJ.VXk'S'V»w iViSt4
100
100
ion
300
SO
SO

miisier, aou i.wivin nmciwVyA, 4. JO., Tavern and Coffba IIoujs
Ilcenaa.(brlt49.
1,900 00
t. Master, will ply ttgalarly bciween the
100
above and all Intarmcdlata poiiils, leavlag Cln- Turupika road dlrldenda, 1,363 00
SO
clnaallllaadrorismoutlieaeb
.
day allSo’lock.M.,
100
(Suiidayo
•
excepti
led.)
SOO
Ferry Rent.
494 SO
IS
FinaireeelvedlaJfidB.
S36.10
any Tibera
1S5 63
Auelloulleanao,
walora,
*5 Cas^'Dui^^^der;
ATVCBWgV AY &A«f,
Wagon and Drey lieanav, 143 43
vllle In theevenl! ,
S CerosnaS. T. Indigo;
nunsroar, «t.
School
land
ral^fromSutf,
300
00
uamuge...ellherup
r. or
. down.
... .,_p J,
CuloBea oBkaodlaitycW, 160 88
-vXTTiApneUee in the TsHoaa Cenrta held t.
M^llleraarally
iboutSo’elack,
W tn Fnakfert, sad give his oitentioa to
li«.8.rM7..
90 Bhb prims ealMntas;
• • m whlch may be coa6ded lo him In
.95
AUiUBS
idjoiolng cennUea. Office on Saint
SS “ Copperas,
HoyivIUe.Jaeaary i, I8tf.
_______ „ialbei
The fine „ ________
A
Mffiir
w..
Bemp RR^eo«i«s»
i| l» trade.
10 Bags Bbot, awirted Naa;
and will leave Msytvillo every Monday, Wed- THE___ ,_____. ........... ,___ 4000 Paunda Blue Laad;
raeal eilenaive Fire-proof
natday and Friday, at 9 e'cloek. A. M., and J. coat, built the neat
3 BUa Mau>n’a BlaekUgi
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One of the great evils under which
General Harrison laloreii, r.heo hv
found himself suddenly cxnliea to the
high office of President, was the want ol
a suiEcient number of good offices,
•boretvith to satisfy the immense berde
of hungry npplicanis who beset, and fi
nally hsrrastcd him to his grave. The
leadiug Taylon'les have dc-termined, it
seeina, that no such inconvenionce tball
ho experienced by their present chief;
for if the offices already created are not
sufficient fur the anlicipa^ demand,
they find it a very ctisy matter to provide
more. Accordingly, we sea that Mr.
Rocittnu., a whig member ef Congress
from Connecticut, bss brought forward a
bill, CK-ating five or ait fat offices, Into
which that many faithful devotees of the
old Uero, may be suugly ensconced so
as the distribution of the spoilasball

TeniM W AVrcii^Mas.
U will be eoupleuoailjr iDirrt*
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Thii beiax (he day appoiaUid tot a
CanTCBtional nwrtinu in ihii county, it is
d that oar dliaeu, Tavora*
blototheoft^acfor said meeting, will turn
out, to a man. The call it upon ihoae
wbo may be oppmed to any interrerence,
opoa the part of iho State CraiveDiion.
with ihe question of slavery, and none
others ess property p&rtielpole in Me pro.
eeedingt of ta-i mKel -ng; and wo hope
the friends of O
Dot foil to bear this in mind.
They should recollect that they have
always protested against any
with this delicate sul^t, and that, to be
eontUUHi, they cannot disregard their
(ernwrpledgei now. Let the trie friends
of Boihrm nlly ib ihsir strength, and
•ueb driegalM bo appointed te ntiend ihe
protlndoary moetiH » Frank eruis can
boifully eeafidod in, and who are well
known to be in eppemtion to the plans of
ihoao guess* philsmhr^ists who ars now
striving to aetata a question which must
nit in the ooit direful consequeneos
to dto peace and tranquility of Kentucky.
Trust M man to go to Frankfort, as a
delegate, wbeae aeetimente ora not known
to ha in aocordaoco with the views ex*
pfeseed by the original <
at tbe ontaet, and be a:
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Lexington i
I of the
Slate, with an amendment, pronding
like survey from Louisville tn the T.«eesee liitc, in the dirovtion to Naehrille.
Mr. Hogan mured to lay the bill upoii
the table.
The motion was then withdrawn, by
request, to give epponunity so egpleiis.
After an ciolaustiou from Mr. Grey,
the ameiidmeut w.^s adoplsd. and the bill
made Iho spi'cial order I'orTueeday next.
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bo examined and reponed to Cougress Board of Internal IntproveoMBt, in place
for its fiual decision. It is prrtendci of T. Metcalfe, resigned.
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this will save both time and labor toCnn*
in the 11 lb Jadtcwl Oitgress; but a greater piece of Wly could trici^in place of Walter C. Chiles,
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After eoms other unimportant buai.
net ao easily stopped.
nets, the Senate adjaurnad.
These Commissiooe.'s, of whom three
an to be appointed, wrill each, if the bill
panes, reeeive $3,fib0per annum, and
prevision is made for a Clerk at a aslnry
of •! 800, and an oniatam at tlbfiOO.
Snug plocsB, irulyl We krow of some
of General Taylor’*
who would bo very glad to have either.
O^Tbe Picayune of tbe 7ib instant
contaios a nport of tba Board of Health,
by which it appears, that the Cbolere in
New Orleans baa ceased to be epidemic,
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Mr. J. W. Davis-Judiciary—a bill
limiting the juriidiclion of the Geoenl
Court ui certain cases; read.
Mr. Bobortson nid, the objects of the
bill wen to remove the Itnd ouiu wbieh
wen now liiigaied in the General Court
to theaeveral Ciroaii ffourisie whosejuriadictioo the lend was situated.
Mr. Towles was in favor ef tba Mil,
bscauas the offeeis of it would be to com
pel non-residenta to bring their suite, in
all esaes. where the value of the land did
not exoeed f600, and which indeed a
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